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CAFE VERY SPECIAL ARTS RHODE ISLAND 
" This grouQ of mixed media 'work is from physically challenged adults from the state of Rhode 
lslana. VERY SPECIAL ARTS RHODE ISLAND is a non-profit organization making the arts 
accessible to physically challenged_ populations in Rhode Island. There will be a special 
reception for this exhibit on SUNUA¥, JUNE 14 from 2-4 pm including a short poetry reading. 
' 
'\\ 
OPENING RECEPTION: 
Thursday, MAY 21, 5-9 pm 
& 
Sunday, JUNE 14, 2-4 pm 
UPSTAIRS GALLERY, X I AS220 EXCHANGE SHOW 
This is a part of the ~ngoing gallery exch~ge program at AS220. Gallery X is located in New 
Bedford, MA. This "X-hibition" represents th~ mixed media works of artists from the Greater 
New Bedford area. AS220 artists are showirtg their work at Gallery X simultaneously. (May 
9-May 31}. Gallery X is located at 169 William Street, New Bedford, MA 02740. Call (508} 
992-2675 for more information. \ 
Gallery and Wall Art Mart Hours 
TUE-FRI11 am-4pm, Saturdays 1-4pm, closed Sunday 
(40 1 )831-932 7 
\ 
\ I~ THE OPEN WINDOW : The Free Range Chick Show 
ON,THE BRICK WALL: Beth Carso 
~ 
